
LLYSIS SPREAD

Y REFUSE HEAPS AND

, STABLE MANURE PITS

percentage of Cases Higher in

Wards Where Such condi-

tions Prevail, Sanitation

Bureau Chief Says
v.. -

AT GERMANTOWN

aralysls crops out where refuse
PVnTSabfes abound. . . .
irT.r wns made today by Jamesjvnrilnn

"....... hiar nr tnn uiviaion orI. -- .t santindnn. from the fl cures
--!??h. police canvas of stables tn the city.

wnrds and almost .'iiL ti.l was made by
h wards contalnlne the larger

iT-- of stables also contains the irreater
mr V. ...... of the malady. Like Dr.

I!?.i a Dixon, State Commissioner of
JJJjJii; he believes that riles spread the

!'...- - tin .tnhl-- a In the eltv. 404
In the Twenty-secon- d Ward, where

!t?..n narlvsls has hit particularly hard."
"TT rhlef McCrudden. "On the other hand,
T?vinlh Ward, with not ft single case, has

s ablos; and the Third and
HJV.J,. with n. total of thlrty-sl- x

Svi hae very few cases. It Is logical.
?..: - ... n rin connection between

I uiidk. ," "

CONDEMNS MAUnG PITS
P -- a- of rtermantown estates In the

Krnty-secon-
d ward, who maintain
manure pits, need education along

L.itarv lines as badly ns do Inhabitants
U the poorer districts. Chief Mccruuuen.

nnly do the exposoa pus rannnun u
to health, but they are In violation

-n- ice
he said. The division Is unable to

Jeforce' the law adequately because of lack
f men,

S'Flve deaths and two new cases were re- -

Snrid today, raisinc mo city m mini win
iZtts and 2JJ deaths since the epidemic
Stroke out.

DEATHS nEPOnTED
1 flair's deaths!

RjjggjjE WOLF, eenteen montha. OU Mercy

hoi-D'- BEP.MAN, eeen monlhe. 417 Titan

TioBERT CUDDY, eleven months. 460 Collum

ffiAlB COHEN. Ave months. 014 South Third

(hULlUS JOHNSON, two and a hilt yean, 1523

- av'. new cases'
niNSBHna, ten months. 2133 South

KraKsV'inU. fifteen month.. 1014 North
a M,J" ""

PIFFEU ON SCHOOL INSPECTION
i Differences of op nion nae nnsen oe- -

Tn State Health Commissioner Dixon
IDd Dr waiter a. uincii, ui. ..,...
tepector of tho public schools, on the In.
fictile paralysis situation
i rwtor Dixon desires all school children
to be examined before October 2 for sympt-

oms of the disease." This plan has been
put Into effect In Pittsburgh. Dr. A. A.
Clims. cniei meu cai iiispetiui ui mc vn?.
iMea with Doctor Dixon.
i This Plan would not be feasible In this
etty, according to Doctor Cornell, who says
tfet school term would necessarily be short-t- d

and the health physicians given more
at If every child of school age were ex

amined, whether Doctor Dixon will order
tee school authorities to put the plan Into
elect was not known today.

Doctor Cornell said that while the Idea
'

i worthy one, It was a physical lmpos--tftim-

The'e are 180,000 children in the ele- -

oitsury schools, said Doctor Cornell.
L'Sity physicians would require a month to

Sehhlhe work. It would cost $3000.
B. Tlpeiklng of contagious diseases gener-- i,

without reference to Infantile paral-ly,- e

tried this plan in the fall of 1912,
y lad abandoned It because more than a
ltm& was consumed In miscellaneous ac- -
ItMtles which yielded little or nothing."
k Doctor Dixon when he made the sug- -
Lftetlon thought that In such an emergency
Mere would be scores of physicians' who
would olunteer to aslst In the work. Pltts-Jkrf- h.

whose health ofllclals notified Doctor
lotion that they proposed to make buck
I in' examination, has upward of 100,000
Iiekool children.

ONE LEG, BUT GOOD AVIATOR N

(Frenchman Brings Down Fifth Enemy
Plane Artificial Limb Smashed

I PARIS, Sept. 20. Flight Adjutant
Ttrucon, named yesterday In an official
statement as having brought down his
ttth enemy machine, has only one leg.
The other was amputated as a result of
H aeroplane accident prior to the war.
Adjutant Tarascon's artificial leg was
SMihed by a shell splinter in one of his
blot daring nights.

Flight Lieutenant de Itochefort, who
fount down his sixth German machine

jMturday, Is posted as missing. '

; TODAY'S MAItRIAGE LICENSES
IMwinj Kciilfr. inn V. Cumberland it., and

iren Klein. 728 N. 4111 M.
FttnftTrMf1 JA HnvH.r au and nllft Kntan.
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AETNA POWDER BLAST

EVENING

KILLS SIX EMPLOYES;

ONE SAVED BY CHANCE

Every Mnn in Building Dies
When Drying Department in

Plant at Mt. Union Is
Wrecked

FOREMAN HAS NIGHT OFF

ALTOONA, Pa.. Sept. JO. An explosion
In the drying department of the Aetna

Company, at Mt. Union, about G

ociocu this morning, killed six employes.
Not a man In the building escaped. KUe

were killed outright. The sixth died while
being rushed to the Huntingdon Hospital.

The building; Is on the "nowder lino"
and was near where the powder Is finished.
What caused the explosion may never be
known. The building took fire and burned
to tho ground.

Officials of the company positively re-

fused to give any Information, and all out-
siders were barred from the works, which
are Inclosed with a high fence and patrolled
by special police.

Two of the dead are Clayton Clark,
twenty-eig- ht years old. of and
Charles Ulsh, twenty-on- e years old, of

A. li Fields, the foreman of the drying
department, was not working last night.
He got Clark to take his place and came
to AHoona to spend the night with friends.

HOY IN COURT WEARS SUIT
IT IS CHARGED HE STOLE

Magistrate Thought It Didn't Fit In
Moyamensing Now

A boy accused of burglary appeared to-
day before Magistrate Imber, wearing the
suit bf clothes he was charged with steal-
ing. Thomas Johnson, whoso house ho was
accused of entering, glanced at the pris-
oner.

"That's my suit." he exclaimed
"That's my own suit." replied the de-

fendant
"Let's look at the suit?" said the Magis-

trate.
The Court noticed that the sleeves were

too long, that the trousers bagged at the
knees and that the vest did not fit. As
a result, the youth Is now In the County
Trlson awaiting trial In the Quarter Ses-
sions Court.

The accused Is John McDermott, seven-
teen years old, of Water Btreet near Catha-
rine. He is charged with breaking Into
the home of Mr. Johnson, at 606 South
Front street, Veallng Mr. Johnson's suit
and leaving his own worn-ou- t clothes in
their place.

LOOKING FOR A PRETTY GIRL

Harrison Fisher, Failing- - to Find Ideal
Type at Atlantic City, Coming

Here for Search

The Ideal American beauty may be In
Philadelphia; then, again, she may not be,
Harrison Fisher, artist. Is coming to this
city soon to search for her.

Tho artist has been In Atlantic City for
some time, but before his departure yes-
terday confessed that he had been unable
to pick out his Ideal. This does not prove
that there are no pretty women at me
resort, for the illustrator admitted that
much himself. They simply didn't appeal
to his standards ot beauty, and for that
reason he Is coming to this city in search
of quieter types, who are more In keep-
ing with his standards.

V- - MEN'S TAILROS V
Cor. 13th and Sansom Sts.

NOW SHOWING
NEW FALL MATERIALS

SUITS, $25to$50

GAS For
' S1SNO FOR

I. D. CO.. 59 N. 2d
IH. Xnti lfol tll.

Men's Hats
remodeUd Into lataat
atylaa: cleaned, blocked,
drtd and ratrlmmad
equal to new.

APPLIANCES
Mctbinical Purposes

OJLTALOQVB

BERCER Street
B&lllIOTket

Jefferson Hat Co., 125 S. 10th St.

FACTORY SITE
N moner reoalred If (round la ImnroTedi

--rill talis mortfarei lot tOOiMO, oppoalte
Railroad atatlan. loth and

Uakferd ata.. Heat Maanlndon Ate., fraot- -

tUth t. anil flrar'a Vrtrr road,

Don't Be Tagged!

Our $2
Hats are made on same
patterns as the $3 to, $5
grades.

GEO. B.

PRIZMGHTER WIDOW

WEDS CLERK TONIGHT

Mrs. Louise Crowley's First
Choice Wns Killed in Bout

nt Nonpareil Club

3mUUwU4h

MRS. LOUISE CROWLEY

A pretty nineteen-year-ol- d widow has
obtained tho corsent of her parents to wed
a second time. She Is Mrs. Iouise Crowley,
a striking brunette, whose former hus-
band, Andrew Crowley, a pugilist, was
killed seven months ago nt the Nonpareil
Athletic Club In a fistic engagement with
Michael Malone. Her new choice Is Elmer
J. Kellcrman, twenty-tw- o years, a clerk,
residing at 3233 North Carlisle street.

Mrs. Crowley was smiling and happy
at her horrfo at 2111 Nassau street today.
Aked whether she advised an early mar-
riage for young women, she gravely re-
flected a few momenta and said:

"It may be all right for some girls. I
was married to Mr. Crowley on November
IE. 1913, when I was but 16 years of age.
I am older now and was tn no great hurry
tor a second marriage. This time, how-ee- r,

I believe I am going to be real
happy"

Tho youthful bride-to-b- e met Kellerman
a year ngo. They announced their en-
gagement fKe months ago.

The wedding will take place tonight In
the Transfiguration Lutheran Church.
Twelfth street and Lehigh avenue, and
the ceremony will bo performed by the
Ilev. Walter Greenway, pastor of the
church. A reception will follow at the
home of the brldo and then the couple will
depart for the seashore. They will reside
upon their return with the bride's parents
In Nassau street.

BELIEVES IN "SIGNS" NOW

Broken Looking-Glas- s Leads to Double
Arrest

A broken looking-glas- s In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sakls, at 1503 Poplar
street, resulted in their being arrested and
held this morning on the charge of stealing
household articles from Mrs. Mary Fletcher,
ot 1607 Poplar btreet.

Sakls was formerly employed as Janitor
tn the house of his accuser, and when he
left tho furnlturo and --Mctures also dis-
appeared. As Mrs. Fie. cher passed his
home yesterday she noticed the broken
glass. Magistrate Collins held both Sakls
and his wife under U00. ball for a further
hearing.

$8000 on Hughes, 2 to 1

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. J. J. Judge bet
JE000 on Hughes against JI000 laid by
Jacob Specht on Wilson late yesterday on
the Wall street curb. Karller In the day
it was reported that 140,000 of Wilson
money was ready at 8 to 5 and 2 to 1,
Edward McQuade, curb betting commis-
sioner, booked one transaction of J800 on
Hughes tov $500 on Wilson, a prominent
threatlcal manager taking the Democratic
end.

Men's 65c

$1
If you paid one
dollar for these silks
you wouldbe obtain-
ing value judged by
ordinary market
standards Here,
they are 65c. A
bewildering array of
fall effects in ample
shapes. Others up

REErTbK?
1114 Chestnut St.

11 S. 15th St.
1119-2- 1 Market St.

"Wells Hats Wear Well"

WELLS
1101 MARKET STREET 1317

15 SOUTH 1STH STREET

QmrmiMtmiy Lvwuttm" XviBgtj 4

WILSON'S CAMPAIGN

PROGRAM INCLUDES

INVITATION VISITS

Will Speak in West and Parts of
East, Despite Qualified De-

nials of Plan for Stump-
ing Tour

IN BALTIMORE SEPT. 25

SHADOW LAWN, LONG nRANCIt. N.
J, Sept. 20. Despite qualified denials
President Wilson has decided to rpeak In
the West and eeu In parts of the Hast
In the Interest of his candidacy for re-

election. The speech-makin- g nuny from
the summer capital will begin early In
October and will conttnue Intcrmlttrmly
up until election day.

Vance C. McCormlck, Democratic na-

tional chairman, before teaxlng here for
New York early today. Indicated that he
bad urged the President to accept "lnl
tatlons of a nonpartisan character" to
speak He reiterated the den'a'i that a.

stumping tour of the West tiy Mr. Wl'son
wns or the program He admitted that t.o
detailed fully to the President political
conditions In the West as gleaned by him
on his recent trip to Indianapolis and
Chicago.

"The only definite date so far fixed for
Mr. Wilson to speak Is on September 25
nt Daltlmore, before the National Grain
Dealers' Association." McCormlck said,
"lleyond that I can say nothing except that
he will accept a few lnltatlons. He will
hardly go as far as tho Pacific coast."

It Is the conclusion of the Wilson man-
agers that Mexico, the eight-hou- r law and
the tariff are the Issues that must be most
firmly met by tho Administration support
ers. They believe that tho steady hammer-'- I
lng of Charles K. Hughes on tho eight-ho-

law will have Its effect, unless big
back-fire- s nre started. The Joint commis-
sion at New London, they hope, will take
the sting out ot the Mexican situation.

Andrew and Philip Brothers Meet
The Philadelphia Brotherhood ot Andrew

and Philip met last night In Temple
Lutheran Church. Fifty-secon- and Race
streets. William McLoughlln presided and
John Wallace delhcred an address.

Instill
in Your
Children
Love of
Good Music

Nothing else will teach
your children to appre-
ciate music like a player-pian- o.

And at the same
time it insures a good time
for all the family during
the long evenings now ap-

proaching.

PLAYER

PIANO

$375
Full-siz- e piano, with full

88-not- e, up-to-da- te action.
Well made and handsomely
finished. Bench, scarf, year's
tuning and 12 rolls of music
free.

F. A. North Co.
1306 Chestnut Street

Please send me a complete descrip-
tion of your 1376 Player-Pian- also
details of plan, without
Interest or extras.

Name

Address
U.U 20-l

Rranchtt Open Evening $

tVl'.ST rillLA.I 101 H. ttd St.
KKNBO.TeM till KenalnsUa A-- f.

CAMDKXt ttO Hroadwar,
MORKIKTOWKl ttl W, Mala St.

NEW ATTACK BY VJLLA

ON CIHHUAIIUA FEARED

Wire Fails as Report of Shooting
Outside City Reaches

Juarez Ofllcers

KL PASO, Tex., Sept. 20. When a mes-
sage was coming over the wire to Juarei
last night from Chihuahua City that shots
were heard outside the city and that It
was feared the Vllltstas were making an-

other attack, communication failed and It
has not been returned.

Carranza ofl'clals at Juarez refuse to
gle credence to another attnek, saying the
message probably referred to firing Tues-
day morning by excited outposts.

Refugees from the Chihuahua capital are
streaming Into Juarez, and all believe Villa
will again attack the clfc'. They confirm
early reports that the bandlta were suc-
cessful In thslr raid, withdrew voluntarily
and took with them captured field guns
and ammunition.
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HARMONY
eSbA-PIP-

E BLEND d&

The tobacco with
a flavor so delicate
yet "full" that it
might be called
"rich mildness"

Hart SchaiTntr & Marx
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'cents'

cream-cohrrt- t

varsitv rirtv rive
For the very young man

For the man's -- size boy, big enough to look sort of
gawky in knickerbockers, but still a boy in years,
and in tastes 5 these young styles are just the thing.

And they're Varsity Fifty Five designs; the boy will
like that. Ask any clothier who sells ours to show these

Our label is worth being 6ure of; small thing to look for, big thing to fiiW ?

Hart Schaffner Si Marx;
1

., Good Clothes Makers
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